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HEADQUARTERS FOR AGENTS FOR

!poivn's GashTropical Fruits of all Kinds, Grocery Wells, Fargo & Co.'s Express,
Groceries of all Kinds. Royal Tailors, Chicago, and -

We buy often, hence our goods are always fresh Cash Paid for Eggs and Poultry wanamaker & Brown, mu.
gST'Come ami examine our immense stock of tea best in the city. HILLSBOEO, OREGON Uiutir iUKen jor muor iiiauc twiner.

THE ARGUS Cleveland administration. What,
then, has been the trouble with our

Union Block
Main Kt.

llr. K. A. Utility
Proprietor.

The Hillsboro Pharmacy
The Leading Drug House

Save Your Cash . .

These Hard Times by Buying Where You Can
Get the Greatest Return for Your Money. . ,

Whore 1'rugs, Medicines. Piling. Oils.fcpniigcs, liiushrs and nil Druggisl'ii Huudritit
may he procured at prices that Iniplv distance eompelilioii.

THE DELTA DRUG STOREH. WE H RUNG & SONS
Load all Competition and set tho pace. Come and see their Mammoth Stock anjl lie
convinced. Mens' and Hoys' clothing Fit (iuariintoed and prices the lowest. Com-

plete line of Wash Goods, IV'i'cales, Oil Calicos, Lappet Mulls, Organdies, Demeties,
Satteens, Pucks, Figured Lawns, and Suitings and Outing Klannels. Ladles Under
wear and Hose. A lull line of Cooper-Well- s Hosiery. Men's Furnishing Moods,

.First Quality in Every Respect
Special Attention Given to Quality
and Accuracy in Dispensing.

A Pull Supply of Toilet Articles, Perfum
cry, Patent .Vcilicincs, School books, Kto.of Boots and Shoes

See Our Large Stock of Fine Perfumes
The Largest Ever Shown in the City.

Tclcpliiino from Htor to OIHce.

HILLSBORO CITY MEAT MARKET.
I. K IIEIIHT. 1'hop

Beef, Mutton, Veal and Pork
Kept Constantly on Hand,

Highest : Mai kef : Price : Paid : for : Fat : Cattle, ; Sheep ! ami : line

Cash Paid for Poultry.
MAIN ST It HUT. JULLNHOKO. OltKtiON.

WILEY & DENNIS,

County Official Paper.

the Only Democratic Paper ia Wash-

ington County.

Issued every Thursday
BY

SCB8CMPTION PRId.
jingle copy Ave cents.
One year, tl.OO.
Six months 60 cents.
Throe months 35 cents. . -

, Entered at the Post-ofho- e at Hillsboro,
"ttngon as Second clasr mail matter.

. u. ,1

The leading gold standard pap-
ers are now taking the initiative in
demanding that greenbacks shall
he retired and the way blazed for

m in all that the
term implies. Foremost of these
journals is the Portland Oregonian
and it leads all
in its assault upon the present f-

inancial system. It says prosperity
cannot come until this matter is
settled.

We are inclined to concur with
(he Oregonian that prosperity can
not come until we are on a differ-
ent financial basis, yet it would ap-

pear that all history points out the
error of the Oregonian's position.
If we go to the gold standard we
shall simply follow in the footsteps
of European social and business
life and have a system no patriotic
American desires, while continuing
along the lines of the present
system wilt soon bankrupt the
nation.

Our coinage laws must bo revis-
ed so that our volume of money
Can be enlarged to constantly meet
the growing necessities of trade.
We have the mineral wealth and
let it be utilized. We" cannot long
endure a system that means an ev
er growing dearer dollar. So jar

ta8 unrestricted coinage.,of silver is
.concerned it is apparent that our
present ratio can W maijitained" at

i ruv. .iftir....vivKriiineni. miMi- -
. j.fpi cionft.in itsvst receipts and

"ZZCITY LIVEUY STABLE
Cor. and and Washington Ctrcct Is

WH iRE YOU WILL FIND THE BEST TEAMS THAT CAN BE HAQ
IN HILLSBORO.

EVERYTHING F1RST-CLA- GOOD TEAMS, GOOD BUGGTES and DRIVERS

expenditures, will give sufficient
' impetus to trade relations to force

general tra e conditions? We are
aware that our working population
has for years been so increased by
foreign born labor that the supply
has been excessive of the increased
demand, and this should have had
some salutary influence in easing
up monetary conditions abroad as
very few immigrants come here
with more than a dollar or so,

while those remaining should
have better condition in a lesser
supply for the labor demand. The
trouble has been, abroad, as well as
at home, that the volume of money
has'nt increased sufficiently to un-

iformly meet the drafts of an
increasing population and enlarged
trade, and the tendency to hoard
money, instead of accruing ma-

terial wealth. The cloud, world
wide in extent, will never be lifted
until some nation, strong enough,
takes the initiative step. We are
that nation, and to protect our own

industries and people we should
see to it that the man who is in the
market with muscle and product
to sell, thall have an equality be-

fore the law in making it so money
is not constantly growing dearer.
We have the people they came
here for refuge and we have pro-

ductive resources. The Dinelev
bill will answer no better a purpose
towards better trade conditions
than the McKii.ley bill, so lei
Americans legislate for our farmers
and laborers pension them if y

and not pension the rich
manufacturers of the east that they
may contii ue to spend money in a
Hannacratic campaign fund. ..Un-

less we do something for commoner
amelioration we must go to an
European level. As John H.
Mitchell said when no ghost of de:
feat shadowed his vision, "we"mu8t
have internatiwwtlji-inetalism.- "

It is not personally,
wha is Hon persona grata to the
people of the United Slates. It is
because he is the agent of monopo-
ly and syndicate interests that are
opposed to best government, that
he is condemned. That he repre-
sented such interests at St.Louis and
that he was heard and granted his
(their) desires, is a matter of his-

tory. It was not because Mr. Han- -

na's oral arguments were so per
suasive that he gained the day it
was simply because he was sup
plied with all the money he wanted
and could buy a " nigger or a
state" as he saw fit.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Mr. Hanna is not having very much
to say in the U. S. Senate. Prehaps,
however, his ''money is talking."

It is only a question of time, if this
thieving in Washington county does not
stop, that some one is going to be a shin
mg mark for a Winchester bullet and
then our coroner will have a job.

Can it be possible, that the appoint
ment of Benton Killen was the sealing
of compromise between the Mitchellites
and Corbetites in Oregon? Was Mr.
McKinley told that the lien would lay
down with the lamb if Benton could be
honored?

If the Albany Herald man would take
the trouble to read treasury reports and
see how how many cattle are exported to
and imported from Canada, those vis
ions of stampeding steers mto our coun-

try would cease to trouble his heated ed-

itorial brain.

The Dingley bill as amended by the
senate places a duty on cotton-ties- , a
necessary article in the baling of the
cotton product, that will cost the cotton
industry, each year, something like
$900,000. It would therefore appear
that Mr. Hanna has not forgotten his
$5p,ooo sent to Texas to carry that state
for McKinley!

No right minded person objects to de
serving s6ldie; 8 receiving pensions. It
is the large corporations and syndicates
which are now before Congress with pe-
titions for pensions which should receive
our condemnation. Pension the worthy
soldier, but don't pension the already
rich. Still we suppose that campaign
fund must be paid back with a dividend.

The New York Tribune thinks the tar-
iff question is settled but seems to fear
that we shall have our silver coined.
Bimetalism independent "wouldn't be
honest," it says! That is a great deduc
tion for vou! If a mm lnr.ni ......down you are get away for
fear vour oursuer tniidit incur n rircinr'i
hill hv strainintr hi. .nt,1. t... .I,- - i. !

0 LJIV. viiasic,
'Washington rnnnle f,,.M t,

cotnelleti to buy liny and oats at round
prices because of insufficient supply
caused by an unexpectedly long winter

McDonald Shirts at Lowest Prices.
Overcoats at cost for the next 30 days.
Our stock of Ladles aud Misses' shoes

can't be excelled.
Come with your cash we need it, but

don't want it all. Hero is whore you'll
have a chance to save part of it by buy-
ing at our Haul Times Prices.

We Always Lead in Groceries.

can not easily be made to believe that the
"administration" did it. The Indepen
dent is wasting valuable time which
shoutd be used in explaining its 1895 op-

position to its present advocacy of gold
standardisui.

The Hanna paper of this city is now
busily engaged in finding "consistent
populists." Consistent populists are
those whom the Independent can pat on
the back and insure Hannacratic victory
in Oregon. What a great old flirt is the
Independent! Thou veritable old Fal-staf-

"When wilstthou quit t'oigning."
The Independent's lusty love of "Killen
democrats" and "consistent populists"
reminds one of Mormon proclivities.

What the Independent thinks but
dares not say: "Those gold democrats
are regular fools on the tariff question
but know enough to recognize our super-
ior intellect on the money question."
The Iudependent savs this in every issue,
but takes care not to get the ideas to-

gether with a subordinate conjunction.
But, thanks for the Independents diplo -

macy, Washington County gold denio- -

ciatsare not caught with republican
chaff.

When the Wilson bill was passed and
the duty on tin plate reduced, the pro-

tectionists arjp ued that our home mahu
factories would immediately be ruined.
Immediately following the enactment of
the Wilson bill our export trade com-

menced to expand and our product is be-

ing sold abroad to the ruination of Eng-
lish manufacturers. Now it is proposed
to raise-th- e duty nearly 15 percent. Can
it bejiossib'.e , under these conditions
that British and American capiial have
joined hands to divide their maikets?
We hear no complaints from our English
cousins over the proposed duty.

Men Wanted!

Persons di'Hring work would
well to call on J. C. Hare, us
can find, use for 40 or 50 men.

See Haines & Uailey before
selling vour wool

SUMMONS.

In the Circuit Court of the State of Ore-
gon, for the County of Washington.

Mary E. Morand, Plaintiff

Elmer E. Morand, Defendant J

To Elmer 10. Morand, the above named
defendant.

IN the name of the State of Oregon, you
hereby required to appear and an-

swer the complaint tiled herein against
you in the above entitled court and cause
by Monday the. 19th duy of July, 1M7, the
same being the first day of the next reg-nl-

term of said court, and you are here-
by notified should you fail to appear and
answer said complaint, for want thereof
the plaintiff will apply to said court for
the relief prayed for in said complaint t:

For a decree dissolving the bonds
of mntximonv now cYiuHiicr hptwAmi
plaintiff and defendant, and that she lie ;

awarded the custody of the minor chil -
aren. cwuaeu, Mpranrt aim j,va C. .Mo- -

rami; issue 01 sum .marriage, anci also
mat tne personal property mentioned in
said complaint be declared to be the ab - i

solute property of the plaintiff; and for
such other and further relief as to tho
court may seem meet and equitable.

This summons is published by order of
Hon. Thomas A. McBride, judge of said
court, duly made in Chambers at Oregon
City, Oregon, on the 5th davof Jnne,l!J7.

WM. KKID,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

)

Transact a General Banking Business

J. W. ,S UTK Manager
A. C. SHUTE . . Cashier

Sell sight Exchange and Telegraphic.
Transfers and issues Letters of Credit
available throughout the United Htatcs.

Draw ills of Exchange on London,
Liverpool, Dublin, Paris, Berlin,

am, Stockholm and all prin-
cipal cities of Europe.
Collections made on all accessible points.

Banking hours from 9 a m to 3 p 111.

Hillsboro, Oregon.

SUMMONS.

In the Circuit Court of the Slate of Oregon
lor wasmngton county.

Louise Nissen, Plaintiff
v,

Walter Nissen, Defendant.
To Walter Nissen the above named de-

fendant.

IN the name of the State of Oregon yon
hereby required to appearand an-

swer the complaint against you, tiled in
theabove entitled court and cause, 011 oi'i
before the noxtregulartorm of iid court,

ts On or before the liithday ot July,
187, and in default, of an answer to said
complaint the plaintiff wiU apply to th'j
court for the relief demanded in said com- -

plaint, t: Kor a decree dissolving
the bonds of matrimony now existine be- -

tween plaintiff and defendant, and Hie
plaintiff bo allowed to resume her maid
en name, lionise ainiy, aim lorsucn 1111- -

tlw"' ""d other relief us to the court may
Hoem meet and equitable.

This BUmmntmispuhliHlied by order of
Hon, Thoio M' nil" 1'i'U'p. of suio
cr.iii't in K

Oiewii, on tt.o io.i it v , x
''. M. it 1'; 11 1,

Attorney for Plaintiff,

See our Lines

GO EAST
VIA

America's Scenic Line
THE

TIIK I.IHHARY CAIt ltOUTK

Meals in Dining Car a la Carte
Pvock Ballast, No Dust

mea and ui

To St. Paul,
Minneapolis,

Duluth,
Chicago

. .And all Points East. ,

rni

Sleepers Dining and Li- -

brary Observation Cars.
DAILY TRAINS FAST TIME

Service and Scenery Unequaled,

for tickets aud full information
call on or address, 11. T. Hi gley,

igenl, Hillsboro, Or.
A. 13 C. Dennisiun, C. 1'. & T. A.,

i'ortland, Oregon.

THE GREAT

GOLD SILVER
.COUNTRII s

OK BRITISH COLVlIIUA AJiD
EASTERN OREGUN

ARE ALL REACHED
VIA

No Change of Cars between
(BAKER CITY

POltTLAJiD ami
SPOKANE

Shortnt Uae to SPOKANE
Connecting with

ALL RAIL ROUTE to . .

Trail, Uosuhind, Mnrcus
TCi'Ikoii, mid all Kootenay
M ining Cam ps . . ,

LOW HATES and THROUGH TICKETS

For I'ainilil( U mid Detailed
Irtfonnalioii, write tr

W 11 JUJKbbTRT,
(Jon'I Caw Agent Portland, Oregon.

Or J. I. Knight, Hillsboro. Ore.

SUMMONS.

In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon
for Washington County.

j,clm Sotleratiom, Plaintiff.
v

John Sodeistrom, Defendant. ,
,,. ,J",m fcotkrs'ro,M ",B lll,ove mmeA
,

IN the hinne of the State of Oregon, you
hereby required to appear and an-

swer the complaint tiled herein against
you in the above entitled court and cause
by Monday the 11)1 h day of July, 1807, the
fume being the first day ot the next regu-
lar term of said Court, and you are hereby
notified should you fail to appear and an-

swer said complaint', for want thereof Hie
iilainlilJ' will apply to said court for the l

prayed for in said complaint,
For a decree dissolving the bonds of mat-
rimony now existin between plaintiff and
defendant and for such other and further
relief iw to the court may seem meet and
equitable.

This summons is published dy order ot
Hon, Thomas A. MeHride, judge of said
court, duly made in open court ut Ht. cl-

ous, Oregon, on the 18th clay of .May, 18S7,
WM. KElD.

Attorney for Plaintiff.

Administratrix' Notice,

NOTICE is 'hereby givcm that the
has been duly appointed by

the County Court of Washington county,
Oregon, administratrix of the estate of
Thomas Best, deceased, and has- dulv
qualified as such. All persons having
claims against said estate are hereby re
quired to present the same, with the prop-
er voueliers.toiue, at the office of H B Hus-
ton, illsboro, Washington county, Oregon,
within six months from the date hereof.

Dated at Hillsboro, Oregon, this 12th
day of May, 1897,

HANNAH BEST,
Administratrix of the estate of Thomas

Best, deceased'

BO YEARS'
eXPSRICNCB.

''JJT zH'i TRADE MARKS,
DESICHS,

C0PYRI0HT8 40.
Anyone aennlng skotcti and description may

qulcmyaiiccrtoln, free, whether an Invention la
probiibly patentable. Communications strictly
conltaetttla. Oldost njrencv aTnbcutinu putontu
In America. Wo have a Wushlnaton oilioe.

Patttnts tnfcn tta'ourh Munn & Co. receive
special notlee In tho

SCIENTIFIC fiMERICftN,
boautlfullr llliufratati. inreeat circulation ot
v nT itolent.no Journal, weniiiy. tontwi fx.W a yean
fl. Ihi mraitiis. d;pl sMtt Uako
UOOH OiJ SCOt ilto. AdlUuJi

MUNN o CO.,
t Uroodwny, New York,

Cor. 2d 4 WW lot

I J. NORTHK0T,

Newly Furnished
and Renovated.

A first-clus- s table and
all accommodations
for the convenience
of guests. , . ,

NOTICK.-T-he. Klrst National Hunk lo-

cated ut Htllslinro.in tho State of Oregon,
is elosiiiK up itsatl'iilis. All note hold-
ers and others, creditors of said ussoi

therefore hereby notified to pre-
sent the notes' and oilier chums against
the association for payment.

Dated, Apr. SB, lt.J. D, Mkiikyman,
Cashier.

SUMMONS.

In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon
for Washington County,

Sarah 0. Miller, "luiutiir,

Julius Martin Miller, Defendant )

To Julius Martin Mlllo t!io above nam-
ed defendant:

IN the name of the Statu of Oregon, you
hereby required to appear and an-

swer plaiutill ' complaint tiled herein in
the above entitled suit, by Monday tho IDtii
day of July, 1897, the same ueing the lirst
day ol the next regular term of said Court
next following the expiration of tho time
prescribed by law for the publication of
this summons, and it you fail so to answer,
for want thereof the plaintHf will apply to
the court for the relief prayed for and' de-
manded in her complaint, t: For a
decree dissolving the- - marriage contract
now existing between yoursKlf and the
plaintiff, and that the plaintiff have the
euraiid custody of he minor ehiklren,
and for Mich oilier and further relief as to
the court may appear equitable.

This summons is served upon vou by
publication by order ot the lion, fhoimis
A. MeHride, judge of I be above named
court, anil tinted ui 1 lilsti.iio, Ore-
gon, this Liiml duy of Mat'. 1MI7.

.INO. WALL.
llWi Attorney f..r I'laimiff.

SUMMONS.

In the Ciiciiit Fotirt of the Stale of Oregon
for Washington County,

K L. ody, Plaintiff
v

Eva A. Siickau, Defendant, i

To Eva A. Suvkati, the above, named de-

fendant:

IX the initi o of the State of Oregon, you
hereby required to appear and an-

swer the plttintilV's complaint tiled herein
in the above entitled action bv Monday
the Ulth dav Of July. 1897. the same belW
the first day of the next regular term of
said court next following the expiration of
ine lime presenuetl Dy law lor tho publi-
cation of this summons, jind if yon fail to
so appear and answer, for want thereof, Hie
plaiiUiii will apply to the court for the re-
lief prayed for and demanded in his com-
plaint, For thesuin.of $192.00 wilh
interest thereon at the rate of 8 er cent
per annum since February 1, 188"), ami that
the real estate levied upon and attached in
this action und belonging to you be sold
and the proceeds thereof applied to the
payment of plaintiff's judginent.said prem-
ises being more particularly described as
'follows,

Lying in T I and 2 8 K 2 W of the Wil.
Mer., and bounded anil described us fol
lows: Beginning at tho N H corner of
tne X) L 0 ot William Lundcss and Eliza-
beth C l.andess, said corner being in See.
S3. T 1 S H'2 VV; thence south 15.47 eli-- to
the section line between sections 4 and S3;
thence south 40V west 30.24 chains to the
line between sections fund 5, T 2HR2W;
the. ce north 1;").47 chains to the northwest
boundary of the aforesaid D L C: thence
north 40 cast 30.24 chains to the place of
uegiiiuing, containing ,is acres.

This sun nions is served, upon you by
publication by order of the Hon. T'lionms
A. McBride, judge of the above named
court, made and dated at Hillsboro, Ore-
gon' this 22ud day of May, 1897

S. ll. HUSTON',
10-- 6 Att'y for Plaintiff,

SUMMONS.

In the Circuit Court of the State of Ore-
gon, for Washington county

Bertha Wiodewltsch, Plaintiff)
'

Isaac O. Clem, Dorendant j
To Isaac O, Clom, the above named de-

fendant.

IN the mimo of the State of Oregon, you
hereby required to appear and

ailKU'm Iho rtnlurtluitif l',l.,rl ......i....
111 the above entitled suit by Monday, the
19th day of July, 1897, that being tho first
day of the term of said court following
the expiration of the time proscribed in
tho order for the publication of this sum-
mons; and if you fail so to answer the'
complaint, the plaintiff wili apply to the
court for the relief doimmded therein,

That her title bo quieted in, andyou lie excluded from ail interest and'
claim in said premises of plaintiff which
are described as: Being part of the Solo-
mon Emerick and wife's donation hind
claim, situated in township one south ofrange three west of Willamette inoridhin,
and commencing t u10 south-eas- t eornor
ol a tract of land conveyed bv C W Pitch
end II P Pitch, his wife, to Robert Alton
about March, Jnki, ami running thence
east along ihe smith boundary lino of
Mild Enieiielt donation hind claim i0.88
chums; thence norili 11.19 chai 11s; thence
west 10.88 chains to the nnrth-eit- st corner
of 'he Robert Alton land; thence south

.19 chains to the place of beginning, con-
tent mg 10 acres.

'I Inn the dee executed by vou on l'eb-rm-i- v
HI, 18 l.aiul recorded on page, jo.'j

of Uoo' ill ol records of deeds of Wash
lligton cnaiil.Vj Oregon, wherein you eton- -

."" """o property 10 i; v Jlaiieoeii, lie
e rrected so 1111 to desei ibe said land as in i

towiNliip one south of said rango H west'
ft iilitinetlo ineriiliiin, Insieao of as in
townsiiip ,me nor:ii ol' juiid raiifi'e.'Ibis Kiiiiiiiions (h Her veil upon you Ijv

tlimcof by order of tlio lb. 11

Thomas A, Meliride, judgo of sai l court,
111 u'o and dated at liambers, at Oregon
City, On;; ,t:, on bo : .illtvof M'iv,8t7.

, bAitlU'IT fc ADAMS,
Attorneys for the Plaintiff.

Notice For Publication.

I.AMiOrni K AtOhkoon CrrvOuiM
May VI Wll.i .

NOTICK If hereby given that lite
settler has tiled notice of

his intention to make tiual pront .in
of bi claim, anil that snnl noof will

be made heloru the I'onnly t'lrrk of
Vtiiiington County at llilUlmro, Or., 011

June 1, IS9T, viz;
A. X. Lowe,

(j tin nl Ian of Albert A. I ..we. only siirvi.
iug lleirol Mrs I'atlv M. Croltit,' 11.10,
No. HU74 for the N K ' , of Cce 1: T ,'! S li ft
W.

He iiiunes Hie following wit lo.f en to
prove his continuous le.iidenee upon and
cultivation of said land, vi.;

Win. I'tdilt, of lltixton, Ore. and Victor
Brown, James CiiiiMitiiiKs and Henry M.
Hiee, or forest (trove, Ore.

0 Itrnienr A. . lU.r.R, Itcjiinicr.

SUMMONS.

In tho Circui,' Court of the Slate of Ortgoii
for Washington i.'ounly,

'l liomas Duhsou, Plaintiff,
v

arv.I I'eaiicbanip, Norma Hy- -
1111, illlain Kyaii, Itobcrt Deil- -

man, Sarah Deilnutii, lb nry
Heauchamii, William Itcaiieb
amp. Alice Iteauebaiiip, Mien
Northrop, John Northrop, Uli,.
abeth Ziiiimermaii, John 'Am-i- i

eritmn, II P Itebrees, Kreddiu
T Ilehrens, Paul Heltrens and
John iteauebaiiip, Defendants.

lo Normu Ityan, " llliain Pvan, Henry
Beiiiicbamp, and John lleauchainn, doleii-duiit- s

above named

TX the name of l.ho Hinln ,.r A.,...,,
1 and each of yon, are required to appear
and answer the complaint tiled agaiiiHt

you in the above entitled suit in the above
entitled Court, by Monday, the 19th day of
July, 1.S97, that beiiin the hrt dav of the
next regular term ol said Court licxt

the expiration of tho time preHerih-e- d

by law for the publication of Ibis 101114.
111011.1 and if you fail so to iiiiswer.for want
thereiil I lit- Mhnniii)' n,,,.i., ... n... n
lor the rebel prayed for and demanded in
wild complaint, That the plaintiff
have a judgment against the defendant

ury J. Hcauehainp for the sunt of $1 Inioa
with interest thereon at the. rate of '10 per
cent, per annum since September 20, 1H94
and the suit' of ffVin attorney fees, and the
costs and disbursements of 'this suit ; that
a certain mortgage executed by said SHirv

Ilcniiclnimii niwl ....'e 11.... ....
deceased, on June 8, Iso I, and which is

on page 49 of book a? of records of
mortgages for Washington cminty .Oregon,
be foreclosed; that the lands therein de-
scribed, t: All of lots If) and 1U in
block one in Northsido addition to the
town of Hillsboro. Also, second

at the H, 10. corner of lot No, 0 In
block No. 7 in the town of Hillsboro, coun-t- y

and state aforesaid, and running thence
north along Second street of said town 7(1

feet; thence west 98 feet; thence south 7fi
Icet to Washington street; thence east 99
leet to place of beginning. Also, third
tract being a part of the donation land
claim of Isaiah Kelsey and wife, being
claim No. 67 in T. 1 N.'K. 3 W. Wil. Mer
Oregon, situated In section 0 of said T.und
It, and bounded as follows: Beginning at
a point bearing N. 42.77 chains 'and west
O.Hi chains from the S. K. corner of said
township which point is tho S. W. comer
of the tract of land conveyed to Thomas
S.Wilkes by bouixianna Hi flings on llicgfth
day of November, IWtl, by deed recorded on
page 7.r of Vol. 27 records of deeds for
Washington county, Ore5f.1t 1. and running
N. 4 Nf 10. In thr. center of the county road
4.01 chains; thcneofS. 89 OH' K. 2.50 oils'thence ti. (52' W.4.15 chains to the center
of the county read; thence N. K90 ttf v.
2.74 chains to the place of beuinning, con-
taining 1,087 icres, be sold In the manner
provided by law and the proceeds applied
to the pay ment ,:f the aforesaid Judgment.
That you, and each of you, and each and
nil of tho defendants in this suit be barred
and foreclosed of all right or interest In or
to the said real estate, save and except the
statutory right of redemption, and that
plaiutill have nich other and further relief
as to the court may appear equitable.

'I his summons is served upon vou by
publication by older of the Hon. T. 'A. Me-
Hride, made and dated ut Chambers at Or-
egon City, Oregon, this May 12, 1K7.

8. IS. Hlbsl'ON,
Attorney for plaintiff.

NOTICE OF EXECUTRIX.
NOTICK is hereby given that Hie under- -

H.omiN lt.,B l.i,,.,, ,liil.. .... ,
M.u uuiiih .lieu aim ap

pointed by the Hon, County Court of the
Stale of Oregon, for Washington county
executrix of the hutt will and testament of
HurahE. Patterson, deceased. All persons
having claims against said estate are here-
by notified to present the same properly
verified to tne at, the olllce of W. D. Harelit
Hillsboro, county and stateitforesaid with-
in six months from thedateof this notice.

Dated this 13th day of Mav, 1H97.
A II h. P'ATTIORSON,

Kiocutnxol the last will and testament of
Sarah L. Pallerson, deceetted.

SUMMONS. "

In the Circuit Court of the Stab, of Orm
g ll, for WnaMiigloii c uiuly.

Caroliiio i iiiidloinaii, J'biliitill'l
v.

John II iiidlcmnii, Defeiidnet )

I V The 1111 me of the Slate of Oregon:
T.i John aiitlleiuaii, defendant;

oi are reipiired to apitear In the nbovu
muiie.l coui', 011 or U'lore Momhiv, July
UMi, A. Ii, IS 7, and answer plaintiff's
eoinplalnt.or plaiiitill'wlll takejiidginent,
against you dissolving the iiiiiriiage con-- ,

triti t heretofore and now existing be,
Uiwti you and her, Publlsh'-- bv order
d Hon, T. A. Mellrlde, Judge," nrndti
herein 011 the :'nd day of June, H;i".

W. J. HICK,
, . Att'y for llfUllf.

SUMMONS.

In the Circuit Court ol the State of Oregon
for Washington county,

J. D.ylc, l'laintiff,
lOtiiej-- t Ileiilsclicl,

v
Deleiidanl.f

'I'o llontsehel, the above jiiiiitc.t.
defendant,

IN 'I'll K NAMK Ol' THK STATU OK
X , you are hereby commanded
anil rtiiliilred tiiiinnear in llui ,ilv,n 1,1, it.
tied court and answer the complaint

Idled against you in the above entitled
cause r before the lirst day ol the next
'regular lei- - f Mte abnvu entitled court
ne.vt preceding the expiration of tho lime
prescribed in the order of publication uf
this summons, Monday lite blih
day of July, ISU7, and you will plc.tse ta.ke
noltce that if you fail to so appearand, aii-- 1
swer thooomplaiut herein tilted uguinst you
ior wiinuiicrcoi tile lilamtitl will apply lo
the court for the relief therein prayed" for
and dcniamled, to wit: Kor a jielgiiienl
against you for the sum of Wi.OO, with in- -
terest thereon smee the lirst day of Mi.y,
lslKI, at the rate of S per rent, per aniinm!
and the sum ol fiO.Ou attoi'iiey's feci, and
lor tliecdstsaiid dlsbirl'seineiitsof lliissult,.

iand ior a decree foreclosing the mortgage
upon the following described premises ly.
ing, b'.'ingaii.t situate 111 Washingmn.iioiiii-- !
ty, Oregon, and described its foIlow'M,to-wi- t :

('Oiiiineiicingat ihesouth west corner of
a tr 1'ij.it l v 1 I by Arnold Dvslu to J P
Dysle, which tleed is recorded on page (CM

in Hook"," liecords of Deeds for Washing-- I
ton County : thence lOust to the lOast line of
nam ii.ict; toijoee tMii'tii totlieeonterol the
present County Itomt ( 1'ortlainMlleiiCie
road) ; I hence North westerly along tliecen-tero- f

said road to the West 'line ol .Section
IDT. I North It. t West Willamette Merid-iu- n;

theileeiSotith to the place ol beginning
coiitaiiiingoiie acre and one-hal- tntirn or
loss, and that said premises bo sold and the
proceeds of such sale applied to the satis-factio-n

of thesuinsdue the plninlift.anil for
which judgment is herein prayed for, and
for such other mid further relief as may bo
eiiuitiible in the premise,

wiveii upon youiuypuimctttion bv order of Hon. ThonuoJ
ilc Untie. Judge o the above entftled

In.'L J nmh' "nrt fluu,(1 Rt Chainbers 011 the
win uay 01 amy, 1HD7,

Oro. K. Raoi.kv,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Sheriff's Sale.

BY Virtue of 1111 execution, Issuod out
of the Circuit Court of the State of

Washington county, In favor of
1 W Ihonipson and against the eslato of
lodward Webster, liabceeu W obsler, exe-
cutrix heir by will and wife of said JOdward
W ebster, deceased, and Prank Vandehey
lor the sum of $270.40 U. H. gold coin with
interest thereon at the rate of 8 percent,
ier annum, from the 28th day of Novum-bei'istt- l,

and for the cohis and expenses ofsale ami ot said writ.
Now, therefore, by virtue imd in pursu-

ance of said Judgment, and for want of
sufllctent personal property I did on th

H h day ot May, 1897,duly levy on all I hi)
interest ot th0 defendants in the horeinaf--
t.p.r rltui.t toil ...., I ... ... .....-. inn ,iuiBi iiy, i n 01, oil mim- -
day the 2th day of June, 1H07, at tho south
door ot the court house, in Hillsboro.
Washington county, Oregon, atthe hour
ol lO o'clock A. ...,of said dav. sell at mil)-- -
. 1. uticiiioii to tneingiiest bidder for cash,
wft real projierty, to- -

Tbo Southwest nuuplit.i I... ,,i,,l,iiu.l
one (I) of block numbered i.nt ftin of
the town of Forest (iiov Or.,n nu

'trove. Oregon, all sittmu In Washington
t'oilllty. Ontftn. Ux urniur.. n... 1...- - iJV..'r.- - -- ..n.i ui ,1 lltt,7!l IVIr
tiuuie-- sums, and for the eosu and e.)if 1

VT t'l "illtl S(Up, '

Said properly will be .sold auhjo tl'
redeiiiptioii aa tier statute til ureifoii

W ilness my baud tliia I9lh day iM''Jf",.
iVi , ' A

T. D. mtADVtU, X-
Sheriff of Washington County. Mate ot JT

it'Oiuu,
II V 1.'. 11 M, .1, ......, itiML

W. M. Imnohiy. J
.

10-- 0 ALtoruey for plait.i

exchanges back to their old time
places. Our export power is euttic
lent to absorb any amount of silver
and the more do we absorb the
iwore do ffe force silver abroad ; to
our valuation, as other countries
must have silver as well as this.
We must have a financial system
which is equitable, and which is
automatic, and independent bimet-

allism will ftiinieh this need.

Therefore, those who are opposed

ii the Hanna idea of finance should
not indeaver to lead the people to
Atte in sections, but should use ev
ery possible endeavor to mass the
silver, yqte in an antagonism that
is effective, and work for the con- -

lunimation of independent bimet-ftlis-

JmOTHERGAUI.T FOLLOWS.

The Independent last week quot-th- e

Herald Disseminator in the as-

sertion that prices had steadily
jisen since last fall, while silver
had steadily declined. It tries to
leave an inference that this is an
argument against the silver cause,
ffjhe fact is, brother Independent,
wheat is not as high right, now as
it wan before eh ctioi). Only where
there ia a great shortage, locally
and generally prices have not risen.
The-- have about held their own
lul odr export product is not ex-- .
peeled to suffer from proposed de-

monetization by several , little for--eig- n

powers until the strain enters
e commercial world. What is
the matier with you, Brother
Oault?" Have you gone back on
that statement that you made in
J895 about our present coinage
,hws so badly hurting our fanners?
Or were you then pulling for the
silver strength? And have you
since become wiser? Or must you
follow your leaders over bramble

' and hush, like unto some wether
an a flock?

GOING TO .AN EUROPEAN LKVEL

It is a mailer of history that we!

ft;tv? exported more manufactured

glides under the W ilson bill limn
ver we did under any (the tariff

measure. This menus that wo have
mployed labor, evert under the


